
Lake Pleasant's high water elevation will leave park visitors with little shoreline toLake Pleasant's high water elevation will leave park visitors with little shoreline to
park or recreate on. During your visit, you may experience:park or recreate on. During your visit, you may experience:

MEMORIAL DAYMEMORIAL DAY
WEEKENDWEEKEND

KNOW BEFORE YOU GOKNOW BEFORE YOU GO::

PARK CLOSURES:PARK CLOSURES: For park visitor safety For park visitor safety
and natural resource protection, the parkand natural resource protection, the park
may close on either Saturday, Sunday, ormay close on either Saturday, Sunday, or
Monday for up to six hours.Monday for up to six hours.

When the park closes, it will not reopenWhen the park closes, it will not reopen
until 4 pm.until 4 pm.
If you leave the park, and it is closed, youIf you leave the park, and it is closed, you
will not be allowed back in.will not be allowed back in.  

BOAT PARKING:BOAT PARKING: With water levels With water levels
continuing to rise, staff are expecting watercontinuing to rise, staff are expecting water
to cover the lower parking lot at the concreteto cover the lower parking lot at the concrete
spillway. The lake will have parking spacesspillway. The lake will have parking spaces
available at the 10-Lane (main and eastavailable at the 10-Lane (main and east
parking lot) and the 4-lane (space limited),parking lot) and the 4-lane (space limited),
until filled. Please use Pleasant Harboruntil filled. Please use Pleasant Harbor
Marina (87th Ave., east of Lake Pleasant) asMarina (87th Ave., east of Lake Pleasant) as
an alternate entrance.an alternate entrance.

CAMPSITES: CAMPSITES: All campsites have beenAll campsites have been
reserved and there are no vacancies.reserved and there are no vacancies.  
SHORELINE CAMPING: SHORELINE CAMPING: The park does notThe park does not
offer shoreline camping.offer shoreline camping.
CAMPFIRES:CAMPFIRES: The park is under a fire ban. The park is under a fire ban.
No campfires, fire pits, and charcoal grillsNo campfires, fire pits, and charcoal grills
allowed.allowed.  
PARK HOURS: PARK HOURS: The park hours are 5 am to 9The park hours are 5 am to 9
pm.pm.
Please do not call the park to see if it isPlease do not call the park to see if it is
open or closed. This information will beopen or closed. This information will be
readily available atreadily available at
www.maricopa.gov/parkswww.maricopa.gov/parks..  
WATER LEVELS:WATER LEVELS:  https://www.cap-https://www.cap-
az.com/water/cap-system/water-az.com/water/cap-system/water-
operations/lake-pleasant/operations/lake-pleasant/
Plan accordingly and check the websitePlan accordingly and check the website
regularly for updates and temporary closureregularly for updates and temporary closure
notices.notices.

https://www.maricopa.gov/parks
https://www.cap-az.com/water/cap-system/water-operations/lake-pleasant/
https://www.cap-az.com/water/cap-system/water-operations/lake-pleasant/
https://www.cap-az.com/water/cap-system/water-operations/lake-pleasant/

